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"Our sola bumnciss at this moment
in to give the people tha rl;ht of

This thry cr;nnot lave
until they 'give the houae of commons
the same right to 'pass fts measures

c;..t to r.,e. "V. hc i

us to take up thl.i v r

of the worst
1 rty, and we'll atril
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f as a united
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"What li exject list: ! oi ?iy vy
after' the .first isonday in December,
when the omens look pro; : :ious, Isorris
will arise in hla place and move the
adoption of a resolution to exiablhsh a
commltten on committees. Then ths
war will be fairly on. It will ba rsri
to escape a test vote, and it will cot
be easy for gentlemen who are bow
disposed to dolge the issue to get out
of gnlns on record. ' .

Other Insurgent leaders than Jud?e

.Tit i SfUC i:!'fl the
it Ions of 13 ta-- l 'Ude1"

rv4 an-- t?,e confer- -strott t tie r
iir,f ly u.s o. : & IT. Co. et en t
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the r.i'.;.--: 1 tr.' ' J fei-- :.'.'.ra:iC,
p "id thn v. r r. :'" f - t c:.'.rfnc.
That the t xi'.t- v .! l.v.-- e none of its
rights; t.i .r t t! C rH t.te wiU be uulm-rnir'.- d,

and t: ,tt tsatr.s to enabtJ
to operate wi.hout the f.;uhto.d demgar
or lnconvenif"f from the swinging of
the bridge w.'.l be er'; ;.aU.;d.

'All opponents of the trncie with the
reilroad are Instructed to spprove con-
demnation procpcdin.1 as the only ciui-tahi- e

and prorr method of procedure.
The statement of Ralph Modjflskl that
work on the bridge's substructure will
not be complete, before October 15, 1911;

. ! 'f;r -- h i ! t

the satisfaction of the people. When
the Payne-Aldrlc- h MU was before con-pre- ss

we kntvr a h!,;h protection meas-
ure was bound to pss, and some of
the Democrats, whtlo ariltmt' the prin-
ciple of protection, cVcn-luJe- It would
be foolish to permit tUe. products of
their sections to ba discriminated
tttrainst and took on arparently inron-siste- nt

attitude. Outride the question
of the propriety of this course of rea-
soning It was not unnatural. --,

'

v.' h a Liberal a. with a Tory ministry.
This right obtained, we can proceed in
our own good time to discuss the vari- -'

ous methods of reforming tha house of
lords. : .1

" '' '.r,
'The house of commons Is not mere-

ly the voice and image of the nation;
it is the nation. It will be the nation
to an even greater degree when our

C(n!:rn!;.:;-- i frm the Cbafuaer vt
Commerce enet ettle Improvement
organizations wM coma to protest
aealnst the trfirta. nnd to support the
opposition, of the six council men who
are opp"md to It Lombard, KufiillgUt,

Norrls are anxious to see the matter
' (Br the International Kcwi S?rl.

New York, Nov. 19. The l"n':
States circuit court of appeals, Jo
Ward presiding, handed down today

I;t; Lxium Term i.i Frl

cn ten Yc-r- s. lapressed. Representative .. Murdock
franchise laws are drastically and demopartto take a prominentexpectedKubll, !..,!, . oncaimon ana tins. cratically reformed.In it.The Chat r of Commerce commutes, final decision In the litigutlon institv'We shoud avoid being drawn Into a by the government against Cu: ' ;consisting .,' i. L. Cilsan, H. M. Iialler,

C. T. Whitney and Fred C. KnarP. 1

h , Tatronage Changes Eanij.
One thing in connection with the new

Eeal Sevlslen Another Question.
"You'll find the men are perfectly

ready to fall 'In line for a reasonable
tariff revision. The fact that the views
of the progressive Republican senators
must be met in order to get any tariff
legislation to the president precludes a

houso in which the Democrats find
controversy regarding a return of the
lords to keep the control of the na-
tion. Another suggestion of a second
chamber, of even greater or even coor

Instructed'to oppose any trade, or com-nrnmli-

hilt, trt advocate that the city

Oberlln M. Carter, Ireno D. Cart
arid I. Stanton" Carter for he pom
sion of ail investments made with t;
proceeds of funds belonging to tin

solid comfort is that there is some
$500,000 ' of patronage coming thejr
way. This patronage embraces the ap

condemn such rMlroad property, as it
needs, and that f.ie railroad do likewise United States, charged to have been

fraudufently diverted ' from pubimradical measure and will make it eas pointment of about 600 employes of the
dinate power with the commons Is un-
democratic; It is taking tha government
of the nation from the hands of the na-
tion and placing it In the hands of class

in-- obtaining any City property tnai u
desires. This committee is Instructed
hw th chamhf to tftte that to vacate houss, , Not one of trie employes is

under civil service. They are all sub-
ject td the political complexion of the

Is taken as surest evidence that all con- -
proceedlryrs could be ended

before work on the superstructure will
begin. . .;..

Labor unions o Portland are solidly1
opposed to the proposed vacation of
public streets for the use of the O. R.
& N. company 1 exchanse for the goat
pasture In South Portland, which the
corporation has' offered to tle city for
park purposes. The Central Labor
council, comprising the various anions,
believos that the city should buy any
property of the company's that may be
desired by the city for any purpose,
and that the corporation should adopt a
like-- course, in case It desires property

east side streets to the railroad will

ier for the Jemoerats to get together.
If Mr. Taft and the Republicans want
an extra session, they will find the
Democrats anxious to tackle the work
intrusted to them by the country."

es and,cllquea or oligarchies Such pro
posals should meet with the Immediatepermit the railroad to more completely

bottle up the east side waterfront, and
tn foil nv nlana for rdaclng public

and united hostility of the Liberals
house. For 20 years the Republican
members divided the Jobs among their
supporters at home. Now, as it hap-
pens,. 500 good and loyal , Republicans

Irtsa Qnestloa Comti Kixt,r House Sefora tikely to Come,
M'he second question i Is giving thedocks in tho district affected.

" "United States blstrlct Attorney John
McCourt believes that the conviction
of George Kavalln and Jim Takos yes-
terday for violations of the "white
slave traffic act" Is th first one of
the kind obtained by th federal gov-
ernment since the enactment of the law
last June. ' 'h- v -

The men ere Greeks, who carried two
orphan girls, Badie and Anna Craig,
away from their home la Eureka; CaL,
with 'the intent to make them whit
slaves. After bringing the girls to
1'ortland and betraying them, the Greeks
tried to compel their victims to enter
upon an . Immoral . life, The elder of
the two refused to degrade herself any
further than she had already by
wJth .Takos. "' Bhe told her story to the
police, and the two men were arrested
and sentenced to the rockpils. The
federal authorities then took up the
case. The trial of the Greeks wa

' speedy, bejng. commenced Friday morn

will retire from tne easy worn in ine
t "The question of Ireland holds the
foremost, place because Of Its urgency,
because of the long postponement of

... O.'B. K. Kt rtaeere.-- .

t ,m t .lol that tha O. TI. A ti.
Democrats more concern than the first
The best opinion is that the rule will
be amended and a committee on rules

Capitol to the. private pursuits of life,
and 600 good and loyal Democrats willCa: representation of need for all'fV her demand and because the settlement

moneys by Carter which Were in-

trusted to him for . disbursement H
connection with, tho work on Savannah
river and harbor improvements.

ppndlns the outcome Of the Htl?tti o

In the federal court Frank WV Hub' ?

Jr. was appointed receiver. Under th j
orders of the court he came into pos-
session and control of considerable prop-
erty, both, real estate and . person;;!,
claimed lu part by the three def est .s
ants,-.fc-;'j'-":-- :j ' w- -

"The final decree embraces the Judg-
ment of the other courts and says th t
the property In . - thev possession f
Hubby, with the proceeds anA lm:.v--

thereof, belongs to-th- e United Stat ,

free from claims of the defendants r
anyone under them claiming ft sin
the starting of the suit L

cheerfully step In and take their places.appointed. It must be confessed that of the Irish question la thet first invacations to ce usea as wcuivn
t...ll.1tnr d frotcrhl fcOUSA CSnnOt DOSSlWy some of the old line Democratic lead evitable and most necessary step .toward
ho Minrpr. an the streets to be vacated the development of the security andIRISH DICTATORS

belonging to the city,, .At a meeting
Friday nlfrht the Central Labor council
idopted the following resolution:

labor Vnlons' Resolutions. '

"Whereas, an attempt is now being

are in two parcels and extend at various
ers sire nol nearly so 'enthusiastic 6vr
this proposition as they were In the
spring, but there Is a big element in

unity of the empire."
angles,, projecting-- towara or mro un

the party which holds s that . it iswater from above tne jiurnsiae onuse
to below the present Steel bridge. CHINESE INVENTOR

DIRECT DESTINIES --

OF GREAT BRITAIN

(Continued From Page One.)

made to secure from the cjty the vaca-
tion of a number of streets on the east

pledged to A change. The fight against
czarism In the "house Jias much to do
with tha recent Democratic victory, and ASKS TRIAL OF FENDER

Committees irom me t-a- omo
ness Men's club and Improvement as-

sociation and the Sunnyslde Push club
Bra triKtm rtaA bv their respective or the party must make good on thising. The Jury returned a verdict 'Of

guilty yesterday afternoon after taking depend on this struggle. I believe Itpledge. They are sufficiently tn earn Leong Din, the Chinese inventor of a
must mean Ireland's early achievementganisations ,to protest against the trade

a ... 1 la MnMaMMatV streetcar fender, made a vigorous speech TWO MEN LOSE LIVES- but one ballot est about it to Jump the reservation
and Join with . the Republican Insur

side, and in, return It la proposed to
deed to the city other real estate of
much less value; therefore, v

"Be it .resolved, that Central Labor
Council of Portland - and - vicinity ap-
proves the position taken oy other clvio
bodies and citizens as follows: It is
opposed to the city of Portland entering
into any trade of any kind with any

of ntOn int grouna urn n i
i The evidence showed that' each of tho
men took a girl and lived with her, gents and make a tight if necessary. IN AUTOMOBILE CRA"It is evident the Tories especiallythat It is of nignest importance w re-

tain hnth tha trfront such as is now
before the street committee of the city
council Friday afternoon In regard to
his fender. He told the members ofthe peers, are In a blue funk. It Is alrtatnor man force or - face such a

fight, it is believed the old liners willowned by the city and access, to suchfirst at the Perkins hotel and after
ward at tha Empress lodging house. " Leavenworth, JCas.,. Nov.. 19. Ed war 1ways so with' the Indolent and arrogantgracefully give in and let the house- Kavalln and Takos will be sentenced Springfield, manager of the Leaven-aristocracy when they stand face tocorporation wnere the ownership - or

control of public property ' of-th- e city
name its own committees.
v So Bsvlsion al Short Session. face with tha people at the bar of popuby Judge Wolverton tomorrow morning.

The maximum penalty that can be given
worth Eleotrio Light company, and Ar-tn- ur

Guy Picklns of New Tork, a heavylar justice. It might have been hoDed

the committee in plains terms thadt
was time to force the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company to Install safe
fenders. His fender is of a basket 'na-
ture and is considered by many to be
a practical ens. He Invented the con-
trivance three , years ago and. Insisted

It la hardly possible . there will bethem is Imprisonment for 10 years stockholder in the eompany, were klllt ithat men accustomed to breath the air
of Portland is involved h. ,

Are Against Exoianges.
''It believes that in case any corpora

Another ."white slave" case will be

other waterfront as tne cy may .
some future time acquire. These com-

mittees Will also contend that the nal-uati-

placed by the railroad upon
these streets, namely, 1148,000, Is. too
little. In almost the exact proportion
that the South Portland park site which
is valued at $3000 mn acre, or $119,000
altogether, although assessed at but
tssn nan-- irr i too rreat. They will

here tonight when an automobile Viof democracy would not at the beginningtried tomorrow, the defendant in this which they were riding was struck byof the . twentieth century commit thation desires the ownership r control of

time enough for any tariff revision at
the short, session. . The standpatters are
strong enough, to frustrate any such at-
tempt If it Is made. Congress will be
jiut to the test, as it Is expected to

instanoe being Al Nathan, accused of
having transported Hasel Morrison Into criminal blunders of the nobles who on the" street committee and the counany of the publio property of the city,

ruined France in the ' eighteenth censuch corporation should'proceed, under
the Jaw and before a jury, to condemn

a freight train. The machine turned,
pinning the men underneath. -

Teh men' and :' the automobile were
dragged under the wheels Of the caboose
for 200 feet and the bodies badly man-
gled, w-.- -r ' f: "

tury. The English and Irish aristocrats
cil giving him a chance to test It The
council has adopted what Is known as
the Nelson automatic fender, but tho
streetcar company has not Installed it.

contend that values are throughout are Just as unteachable as those aristoc
handle the appropriation bills and the
absolutely necessary "legislation before
March 4, and Unless the majority was

such property for' its use and pay to the
city the price fixed by that proceeding

- the state for Immoral purposes. .

;: FIGHT AGAINST CITY;:
GIVING UP STREETS

raclea In the earlier times and less freeplaced On thl kind of basis ana mat
the city cannot from any point of view for such property as is desired. of speech.' Therefore the only way. to

teach them la to s beat them. ,f
"It is sincerely to be hoped that car- -

New TV. O. W. Official. H
practically unanimous It would be im-
possible to hand a single schedule of
the tariff. And the majority Is about

"It believes that in, case the jetty fie.fail to get the worst or ine aeai.
. ... i.v Brldjfe Work Stopped. Blres the use or Ownership of any propl T0 THE 0. R. & N. CO. 3 Frank B. Ttchenor, well known In

Woodmen of the World . circles la theley In gs with the lords will not delayerty .owned by any corporation that' the
city should proceed, under the law. to

" The Northeast Side Improvement
AnlatlAn will demnnd that work On the

aa far from being unanimous as any
thing that can be Imagined, . ;

Sules Question May Se Settled.
northwest has been named as one ofthe issue long, .h '.,, :, ... , :

"What the Tories fear is an immedl(Continued prom Page One.) u railroad brldcre be ordered stopped the new deputy head consuls recentlycondemn suchproperty, and," following
such condemnation, should pay to the
corporation the valuation placed upon

ate appeal to the' people. They wantby the city until the Broadway bridge On this rules question It la by no created by the head camp. His new du

Xotartal Commissions.
(Salem Beru of The leiirrl

Salem, Or., Nov. 19. Notarial
have keen issued . to Darwin

Brlutow and Morris Tfeiser, Eugene.

Wines at half price, whiskies greatly
reduced; Spring Valley Wine Co.
... , '. . .' ' - ' "' ', ," '

Vermont was the only state in? which
there was no boiler explosion last year.

delay for the purpose of mystifications.
conveyed by deed, and include conces-
sions bf the Northern Pacifio Terminal
company. Most Important to the city

means Improbable that the question ties will require him to travel through
the property sought by the city."

rights are adjusya. xney win pom.
out that the railroad company Is pro-xAal-

with tta brldsa without cermls--
may be settled at the short session, the nine states In the Paciflo divisionWe have got them at last, and the more

they : squeal the harder we shouldRepresentative Norrls of Nebraska, one of the Woodmen of the World. . Mr.is an easement over the railroad tracks
on the east side permitting the span of sslon from the- - city , and without f at- -' Wines at half price, whiskies greatly of the foremost Republican Insurgents, squeese. Their doom has come; let us Tichenor will continue to make his head

reduced; epnng valley wine Cothe bridge to be swung over railroad who has a 5 along been fighting, for atempting to get permission rrom tne hasten it by every means In our power. quarters in Portland.

Gcc Additional Advcrtlcciricnta on Pap B;
IcctDa Artlcnolcc HcartQ In Tins, Roseg Lime Juice, Flpo In Brandy, Finnan Haddlcs, Scalslilpt Oyoterrs, Ganc Cncc
lMurienbcrff Lcbkuchcn; Fancy Jordan Almonds, Green Kern; Cresca Malaga Ralslnb, IVIaJor Gray Chutney, Cltce

' '" ' M 11

o Phone Your Orders
IPFivate Eti' 12tt! 1
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Bay
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,

i - Almost everything in the way of tine Urocencs can be found "in our fourth floor Grocery Store. (s. . . ' r- is niPw hi as mm n, mitos X

K Special attention has been given to the needs for the Thanksgiving fjinrief Many specialties in
sr. n "4':vM?i ' .f"cv orroceries. pastries and baked poods will be on sale for the next three davs. Th TVHr:.

'Th. T . -- -i 1 1 . ' - J
tessen Department is also complete in every detail. You could almost buy a complete dinner in

' Pru,nes ca ar () this food section, the only requirement being to warm it up. The most modern, most sanitary.,'
g"Pound ox' atcy

'. 3 ; GroceryDelicatessen and Bakery in all the Northwest, and prices no higher and often lower
Kenwooids Sugar Wafers irvtins forthi3 sale at only, each 7ft

: ;.. , j ;. ,.
--r r. .... '. ' than at.ordinary stores. Pont fail to supply your needs during this great money-savin- g sale. -

Sliced Peaches, put up in tins, special .this sale at only, each 10ft ' - ..
' :

.
: : f ' . ...

O. W. Flour, 24-t!)0u-
nd sack, for this sale,-at- , the sack, only 75ft

O. W. K'. Flour, 49-pou-
nd sack, 'for this sals at, the sack;i?1.41

40c Imperial Roast Coffee,' for this special sale, at, per pound, 30ft

60c Crystal Domfco Sugar, at the very special low price, box) 48ft Atmore's Mince Meat,- - the very best onthe market, pound, 14ft
Muscatel) large, loose' Raisins) at the very low price Of, 4 lbs,J25ft Mixed Nuts, the new Crop) specialthree lbs, for 55c or 1 lb., 20ft
Seeded Raisins, fancy; for this sale the low price, 3 pkgs, for 25ft Best California Shelled Almonds, new crop,: special, pounds 501
Recleaned Currants very ' special pnceT'ticHfof' only 25ft Heides' Best Almond Paste, for this sale at, tin, ''$1.07
Sultana Raisins, unbleached, special for this sale, 4 pounds, 25ft Coffee, our Staple Blend, 30c a pound, 'special at, pound, 23ft
40c Mushrooms, extra button, Lecourt, very special at, the tin, 30ft Walnuts, the new. crop, soft shell, special low price pound; 20ft

25c Mushrooms, stems and pieces, special low price, the tin; 10ft Edwards' Yamhill Little Pig Sausage, corn fed hogs, box, 35ft

Sardines, extra brge, boneless 'for this special sale at) the tin, 25ft

Imported German Onions, something nice, per boltle 25ft 40ft

Garden Spinach, Del Monte brand) for this , sale at special 14ft

Maine Corn, the very best, for this special sale, two tins for

Doliemion BuIIzt9 t!i2 Quality Drand, 24b. Squares at 78c Fancy Ribbon Tied Imperial Cluster Raisins, Vz M.B:llie
Hunt Pros EKtga J-Ib.- ins omatoe Thompson Fancy Bleached Sultana Raisins, Pound lie
Ciace Citron, Oranne and JLemon Peel, the Pound 20c Crosse and Blaeiuveirs Fancy Blacli Current Jam; JarMe
Crosse and Binciiwell's Lueca Oil, Large Bottle Now 78c Westphaiiallams, the Genuine Imported, Pound for ?gc
French ; Peas, Moyen's ; fj Ginge r Imported j'A' Anchovies 4 Imported, Wafers Peterson's o g I Herringlets Some-O- A Peas New Crop, Choice j p
Imported, Regular, 25c 1 JC Cresca, Crystals.,' tin O vIC, in oil; per bottle 25c and iruC Swedish; they're , fine LdC thing new; at, per tin ZUC Sifted; $1.65 doz., or each lt)C
Starch Kingsford's ,r' A Syrup Belt 'Maple, "Pure Pickled Walnuts; Crosse --jf A Tea Orange New Teas; Spider Legqi New Rice Pop Corn ft
Corn or Gloss, package 1 lliv Sap, in tins 25c, 50c, and 1.00 & Blackwells bot, 25c, Pekoa, reg. $1.50' tj) 1 . 1 0 Young Hyson, 60c L. B. 4.0 C Choice grade, 4 lbs.- - icv- - v r
Cond. Mince Meat, pkg. 10ft Italian Chestnuts the lb, 20ft Crystal Rice ; the package," 25ft Boups Knorrs-Le-n q Teas English BreakiTi p Chocolates Dish cps 'jr.,
Jersey Cranberries) quart lift Glace Marrons, the tin 35ft Poultry Seasoning, in tins, 10ft tel. Pea & Bean, 2 pkgs ADC 1 fastOolcngy COc L B- - aUC Cup - th; : ' 1 ;

"(?hTriTi?,0 '


